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FALLS.

Mr. Amasa Alden of Livermore Falls,
was taken sick the first day of March. Dr.
C. H. Gibbs was called immediately. At
his arrival he saw that immediate action
was required or death must soon follow.
Dr. Gibbs called in as council, Drs.Alden,
Reynolds and Millett, then retained the
case in his own hands. For two weeks it
was uncertain how the ca~e would turn,
but through medical skill, and the untiring efforts of Dr. Gibbs, the grim messenger was driven back for the time being.
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H .. H. BURBANK,

Sugar

Has Fallen !

GR.OCERIES,

W.I. GOODS,
TINWARE,

·Confectionery,
Cigars
&c_.
5 & 10c

cooos·

Seed Potatoes

BLUE STORE.
u.

N. M. COX,

I

0. F. TAYLOR,·

I

CO"J1'F
I:NS& CABKifl'B

I

i

Notice.

Livery, Boa.rdand Feed
STABLE

I

AN IDYL,

I Raw her first on a day in spring,
By the side of a strcam,as I fi&hed along,
And loitered to hear the robins sing,
And guessed at the secret they told in
song.
The apple-blossoms, so white and red,
',Vere mirrored beneath in the streamlet's
flow;
And the sky was blne far overhead,
And far in the depths o[ the brook below.

I lay half hid by a mossy stone
And looked in the water for flower and
f:.ky,

I heard a step-I was not alone;
And the vision of lovliness met my eye.
I saw her come to the other side,
And the apple-blossoms
were not more
fair;
She stooped to gaze in the sunlit tide,
And her eyes met mine in the water
there.
She stopped in timid and mute surprise,
And that look might have lasteel till now,
I ween;
But modestly dropping her dove-like eyes,
She turned her a,rny to the meadow
green.
I stood in wonder and rapture lost
At her slender form and her step so free,
At her raven locks by the breezes tossed,
As she kicked up her heels in the air for
glee.
Tlw apple-blossoms are withered now,
But the ~ky,and the meadow,and streams
are there;.
And whenever I wander that way I vow
That some day I'll buy me that little
black mare.
C. G. Buel.:, in the Manhattan

LIFE

IN

eler to be under the protection of
their gods,not only fear to harm him,
but actually offer to him the; courtesies and hospitalities of their homes,
refusing, in any such cases, to accept
money or presents in return. -I'hilade!phia Press.
FLOODING SATIARA.-The project
of flooding Sahara, and thus opening
up Central .Africa to commerce and
civilization, appears to be revivingthe opinion still being urged by geographers and engineers that if the
water of the ocean could thus be let
into the desert, the cli1>1ate, the soil,
and the sanitary condition would al!
be improved.
Though nearly twothirds as large as Europe, and containing some two hundred million inhabitants, the only means of communication with the rest of the world
lies in the caraYan tracks.
In the
Sahara desert there is a remarkable
depression covering an area of 60,000
miles, this depressed portion being
known as Elijuf, and is said to extend
from within twelve miles of the seashore to regions in the close nei 5 hborhood of Timbuctoo.
The geographers has been that Elijuf was originally filled with water, ,,vhich flowed
into the ocean, but that a bar having
gradually formed at the entrance, the
flow inward was stopped, and the
heat of a vertical sun caused the inside water to evaporate.
The practicability of re-opening this ancient
channel is the great question.

for .llfarch.

HAYTI,

SvvrNDI.INGTHE WRoxG PASSEKGER.-A Boston hack.man, the other
evening, charged a passenger a dollar
more than the lawful fare. The passeJilger paid it, quietly took note of
the driver's number, and then said:
"I would like to have you come to
my office at noon to-morrow."
"All right," said the hack man,
"who are you and where's your office?"
"You will find me at the City ball.
I am Mayor Martin," replied the other; ''good-night," and he entered his
house and shut the door. When his
honor reached the city hall the next
morning-se,·eral
hours before noon
-he found the hackman waiting for
him with anxiety in his face, an abject apology on his lips and the extorted dollar in his hand.

Warren

'\Vard,

J. G. HAM,
Always has a Large Stock of

Breeder of A. J.C. C. Registered

JERSEY

CATTLE,

srANrsu

AND

snEEP.

MERrno

TOILET

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
ARTICLES,
Fancy
Goods
& PERFUMERY.

White
Chester,
Small
Yorkshire,
&
BER.I-i:SHIR:I<~

'l'lte ladies can find a complete assortnwnt of Combs, Hair. Tooth and Nail
Bru~hes.
'I'l1e best makes of 'l'oilet Soap. co:,rse and fine Sponge. Puffs. Pn:ff Boxe,a. Luben's Toilet po,nler. cosmetique, and all prrparatio11s for the hair, at reasonable prices.

PIGS,

Of all ages and sex,

Al8o lweeding from the celAbrated H>1mbletonian mare, Lady \Vinflelrl, sire ::\'Iajor Winfield; also tile thoroughbred
Kentucky mare,
Ella Cooper, sire Blood Chief. 'l.'llree young
horses, well broken, from the above mares, 4,
;; and 6 years olcl, for sale at reasonable prices

HERDSDALE
Jyll

Farmers and Mechanics can buy their

Borax,

Sulphur,

Sal

Soda

and

CJoppc1~as,

FARM,
Canton,

life.

And all goods of this class, as ch~ap of him as they can
get them in Lewiston.

Physicians, and all in need of Medicine, are assured that
Mr. Ham takes great care i.o obtain the Purest Drugs, and
I am now fairly loeated in personally superintends their manipulations, so that all his
my new quarters, and with my
Tinctures, Elixirs, Syrups, Etc.
varied stock, to which I am
contjnually adding new novelties, respectfully reqt:est your are full strength and reliable preparations, and the prices of
inspection. The stock is near- these are as low as such goods can be b<mght elsewhere.
ly all new as the goods will
show for themselves, and seA good line of
lected to meet the wants of
this community.
Come and see and judge for
yourselves,

At myNe,v

Store.

Trussos
& Supporter
Glass and Rubber Syringes, Pessaries, Nurse Bottles and

H.J. DESHON.

It is a great pity that a country of
fittings, Shje]ds, Breast PumpR, and everything in this departsuch untold wealth as Hayti should
ment, as Low as the Lowest.
be constantly in a state of revolution,
but nothing else can be expected.
-ANDThe country can amply support its
~--=---._p,,.opulation
without the necessity of
work and industry, hence the indolence of the people and their ,)bjecHis stock is large for a country store, as be buys ·writing·
tion to allow trade, which brings its
paper, Box Paper and Envelopes, in large quantities. He is
foreign element to settle in the couni't:OHXlKG TRAIX.--Leaves Canton 4.15; ready to \Vholesale or Retail, and at all seasons of the year
Buckfield 5.30; connecti11g with G. 'l'.
try, which they want to have themRly. traius, arriving at Lewiston 8.30 A. yon can find everything in the line of
selves. The laws of the country sufM .. Portland 8.35, Boston 1.15 P. 1\1.
PASSENGER TRAIN.-Le:we Canton 0.4_5
ficiently_ show the people's antipathy
A. M.; Buckfield 10.~5; connecting with
to the white pecple.
No foreigner
G. T. JUy. trains arriving at Lflwiston
11.45, Portland 12.35, Boston 5.10 P. M..
can possess land or own property unRETURNING trains connect with trains
less he should intermarry with a woon G. '11 • Rly. leaving· Portland 7.40 A.M. Pocket, Family and Teachers' Biblt:.s, Ladies and Gentlemen's
and 1.30 P. M.; Lewiston 8.55 A. M. and
man of the country.
A little urchin,seven or eight years 2.00 P. ~t.
It was supposed that, on reaching old, in a Echool where a Miss Blodo-Stage Connections.
POCKET-BOOKS)
WALLETS& BILL-BOOKS,
power, Solomon, with his civilized ett was teacher, composed the follo;At West Minot for Hebron Academy:
at
Buckfield
for
West
Sumner.
Chase's
ideas, would make some change in a ing, and wrote it on his slate at pray- Mills and Turner; at Ca11to11for Peru.
statute so arbitrary and unjust to for- er-time to the great amusement of the Dixfield, Mexico. Rumford Falls aml thr
eigners,but he is at present unwilling boys:
RANCELEY LAKES.
L. L. Lincoln, Su,p 't.
to displease the lower classes, who "A little mouse ran up the stairs,
Canton, Oct. 15. 1883.
are his main supporters;
hence his
To hear Miss Blodgett say her prayers."
silence on the snbject.
The teacher discovered the rhyme,
It is really to be wondered at that and called out the culprit.
For a
a country situated so near to a large, pnnishment she gave him his choice
civilized and prosperous continent, -to make another rhyme in five min•
He has the best stock of Razors., Razor
Strops,
should be so backward in everything utes or be caned.
So, after thinking
I
....
atber
Brusbes
& Pocket
Knives
thi~ side u f
appertaining to civilization as this. and blinking, and scratching his head
Lewiston.
lllusic,
lllusic,
The inhabitants of cities, as a matter till bis time was nearly out, and the
--AT-of course, glean some of the civiliza- teacher was lifting the cane in a
tion of the few foreigners and natives threatening manner, at the last moRemember Mr. Ham is agent for the
Geo. F. To,vle's
who have received European educa- ment he exclaimed:
Li-tt:le
ARC
ADE
Store,
tion, but t!1e most dreadful ignorance
No. 4 Spring St.
"Ilere I stand before Miss Blodgett;
exists among the population of the She's going to strike, but I'm going to
Orgaus. books for Piano and Organ,
Stools, Violins, cornets. clarionets and
mountain villages.
It was only sevdodge it.'
ba11jos. music staucls, latest music-Folio
en years ago that twelve men and woof Muise. Song Folio-sheet
music, violin
,voRK \i\Trns.-Work
is the great & banjo strings & cases. E flat Lass, E
men were shot for offering up their
ftat alto, B flat tenor, B 1lat cornet in case.
And can furnish them by the quart or galJon. You can
children as burnt offerings in Von- panacea for many ills of mind and etc. etc.
save money by buying of him your
dooism.
This religion, which is body. So don't be idle, dwadling
time, waiting for
W. F. PUTNAM,
kn<Jwn and practiced in the States by away preciot·s
to turn up," or that
P;!IJllN:l!S~ WM'll1!B &B;!IJ»~ !kllNSEJG:D ,,llEtJ~
blacks, in no way presents the repul- "something
Dixfield, Maine.
sive appearance that a savage, igno- "luck" which rarely makes the pur~e
l\Ianufncturer
of
Some philosopher
has DOORS,
rant and bloodthirsty race display in plethoric.
SASH,WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,
their fearful devotion.
Although the wisely said that the difficulty with
CLAZED WINDOWS.
All kinds moulded and plain finish. balofferings of children at burnt sacri- most people is that they want to sit
usters, Newells,Brackets,&c.
Also chamfices are supposed only to exist in the in the sunshine and have good fortune ber and dining-room furniture. Cham her
~He
wil~ be ~leas~d !o receive a C;allfrom you, and if
past, yet there are many of the peas- come tmnbling clown into their laps. Sets and Extension Tables a specialty. you desire ~nythrng: m his line which he does not have in
Jobbing clone promptly.
ants who, when spoken to on the Nature is an old dame, however, and
stock he wiJ order 1t for you without extra expense.
does not even give half a loaf to a
subject, turn away with a shudder. man who can do his own loafing.
vVith all these terrible contentions You rr,ust get your spindle and disof politics and religion, yet a man taff ready and then Providence will
can travel the entire length and send you the flax to spin.

RUMFORD
FALLS

BUCKFlELD

R. R.

BLANKBOOKS& STATIONERY.-

Fall
Arran[ement,
Oct.
15,1883.

Anto[rapl1,
Photo1Uaph
andCard
Albums,
Scrap
Books,

Almanacs .&. Diaries
FOR 1884.

AVERILL

PREPARED

AND

JOHN'S ASBESTOSLIQUID PAINTSi

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL,

CRIST

breadth of the country without encountering a single robber. Highway
robbery is unknown, and the superstitious peasants, supposing the trnv

MILLERS,

Remember the Place ..

CANTON, ME.

Salt, Sulphur, Soda a·nd Potassium,
Corn, Meal
equal quantities, will cure the worst forms
of DIPHTHERIA when taken in conjunct- hand.
ion with Jadwin's Pine Tar Syrup as
directed.

1. G. HAM,

& Flour Constantly on

Best
Roller
&Patent
Flour
forsale.
n~IN

8118

Il!Jl"P811Jflfl88 F~~&S8

children, a friend or two, and a house
-two
othe!· things are necessary.
vVhen people sit up late at night, These are an open fire and good muparticularly if they are delicate, they sic. "Music means harmony, harshould .::at something, if only a slice mony means love, love means God.
of bread and butter. before retiring.
"llew to the line, let lhe chips fall where
This S<.·ems heretical, but it is not. they will." That's just what Jadwin's Tar
Sy;up is doing every day_in the week. It
Animals. after eating, instinctively
is excellent for Consu1npt1011,Cough~ and
sleep.
Human
beings
become Colds.
drowsy after a full meal.
\Vhy? Be"'I have no faith in patent medicines" is
cause blood is solicited towards the the common expression of some incredulous people, who ha Ye been "taken in" by
stomach to supply the juices nee<led the
voluminous 1·eferences of some nosin digestion.
Hence the brain re- trum. But it don't stand the test. For
cci\·es less blood than during fasting, Jadwin's Pine Tar Syrup we only ask a
trial.
becomes pale, and the powers gro,v
J was weary of life and longed for my death,
dormant.
Sleep therefore
ensues. For all through the years I'd been coughrn,
This is physiological.
The sinking And tho't every night that I'd soon loose
my breath,
sensation in sleeplessness is a call for For I was coughin myself to my coffin.
food. \Vakefulness often is merely a I had given up hoJ?e,aye, ali~,os_tm~, life,
When a friend adv1~edme t0 shrup symptom of hunger.
Gratify the de- AHd told me a secret by which 1 was cured
sire, and you fail asleep.
The feeble By taking of JADWIN'sTAR..syruP.
Peck's Bad Bo_vsays he can sleep with
will be stronger at dawn it they eat
his feet out of the window the coldest of
on going to bed.
Fourteen hours lie winter nio-hts, if he •mn only -be furnished
between supper and breakfast.
By with a go~d sup~ly_of Jadwin's Pine Tar
Syrup. Verily, 1t 1s a balm for the afflictthat time the fuel ot the body has be- ed. Price, 25c and $1 per bottle.
come expended.
Consequently,
the
morning toilet fatigues many.
Let
such eat at bedtime, and take a glass
of warm milk or beef tea before rising. Increased
vigor will result.
•·But the stomach must rest."
True,
Yet whe,n hungry we must eat. Does
the infant's stomach rest as long as an
adult's?
The latter eats less often
merely because his food requires
more digestion.
Seldom can one remain awake until 10.30 or c I o'clock
withont hunger.
Satisfy it,and sleep
will be sounder.
During the night
give wakeful children food.
Sleep
will follow.
The sick should invariably eat during the night.
This is
imperative.
At night the delicate
and children may take, slowly, warm
milk, beef tea or oat111eal gruel. VigAND
orous adults may also eat bread and
.nilk, cold beef, t111Jtton, chicken and
bread, raw oysters, all, of course, in
moder'.ltion.
Do not eat if not hungry.
Eat if you are.
SLEEPING

-

--=---=-==--====
FARMERS'

TlfEIB

l30YS,

EDL'CATIOX

There is e\·idently a growrng
interest among the farmers of our State
in the i 111p1 ovement of their own con<l1tio11and the encouragement of their
chiltlrcn to remain L,pon the farm.
This feeling is manifested in the attention
giYen to agricultural
rneetin'.;S and in the increased
interest in the gro\vth of the Grange, no
lei;s than in the purchas<.: of improved agricultural
impliments,
and in
the more careful selection of stock.
But in all his efforts towards substantial progres~, the farmer is met by
problem~ which have never been solYed by any rule capable of general
application.
One of those problems
is how to educate his boys and girls,
and induce them to remain at home
and continue the improvements
he
has himself begun.
l'he idea which fon11erly prcvailf'd
of gi\·ing the boys an education that
they might do something better than
to work on the farm, is gradually giving way to the more sensible purpose
of giving the boys an eclucatioP that
thev
mav do their farming
better: Thi~ change in the object of an
education is leading to an appreciation of the necessity of a change in
the method of acquiiing it. Heretofore, the thoughtful
farmer
with
a family of promising children contrasted the advantages offered by the
city or village with those of his own
school district, and frequently saw no
better wr.y that to sell his farm and
remove to the city or village himself,
a course the effect of which can be
seen in almost any town in the State
to-day.
That· a determination
is
springing up to solve the problem,
hereafter, in some more satisfactory
way, is alike c:·editable to the farmers themselves
and encouraging
for
their future.
Among the metho<ls suggested in
the warrants which have come to our
observation, in addition to liberal appropriations,
are the consolidation of
districts and the change from the district to the town system in the manao-ement of i-chools; alld in the set"'
tlement of these questions local jealousies and pt:rsonal interests should
be absorbed in a general desire for
the common good.
The inequality
in the amount and character
of the
schooling afforded children of a town
under the clist1 ict system of apportionment is a powerful argument
in
favor of a change. One of the grandest ideas embodied in our theory of
common schools is that of equality
for rich and poor;
but every one
knovvs this is not obtained under the
the district svstcm which custom has
entailed upo~ us. The mere accident
of location may give a child but
twelve weeks of schooling- in as many
months, while the children of a more
fortunate neighbor on the form adjoining may round out a full school
·vear, with the advantage of a class
;,f instruction which the poorer district ca 11not obtain•
In many tovvns there is a chance
for a consolidatio11 of districts. and
where\'er it can he Jone the advantage to be derived from the change
should not be overlooked.
Population has shifted greatly since the districts ,vere first established, and the
time for a thorough
overhauling has
arrived.
That the same causes which
Jrnve Jed to an increased
interest in
farm life will result in more thought
for our country schools cannot be
doubted. and certainly 110 suh_ject of
o-reater
imr)orta;;ce will be brought
,.,
before the variou!:i towns this year.TherP are perscnh in even· localitv

(•n-

dowed with so mn('h indiv!d'.iali;t a",.,to
demand ,uccess: !,ut Jathnn s_ l 111l' I ar

Syrup do1:s more than that,
snccess.

1t de,erve,

AND

Professional

EATING,

C• R.DAVIS,

Carel s.

~-

..,...._:
\:)t~• --

MONEY
IS MADE
!

.

" - -~1-,~:J_'.,,
}-,;\,,-

Cauiou, 111e.

1

Ether

and Gas adrninistere<l.
OjJh !: ove1· "Brt.'cJ.: Sto:__~-'~
.11flSS

M. N. RICHARDSON,

CRAYON
AR TEST,
Teacher of Drawing & Painting,

IWhite
Lead,
Linseed
Oil,
Varnishes,

Canton, Jl.1e.
j?RA.NA.

Turpentine,
Japan,
Liquid
Paints

E. GIBBS,

Attorney

c& Counsellor

(}).

P.

p

at Law.

S"' Collections ,na:~::::;t't/:;~tates..

~

By buying your painting material '-'}1e1_-e
they have the best stock, an<l a~. tl~1s 1s
the best time to paint your bmldrngs.
you can get the best bargains at. ,l. G.
II.AM'S, wliere iRkept the best k1ncls of

Patent.,

I &.

Solicited and -!'~oba!_:P':."._c_tice:.__-STOWELL,

Attorney

d': Counsellor
Lanton,

at Lm.v,

Me.

B
a int

that is made.

h
rus es,

Also a good li11eof

HARDWARE,

Office in Harlow Block.
JOHN

P. SWASEr,

Attorney

«

Counsellor

Lanton,

at Law,

Me.

D. S. THOMPSON,

Builders' material, carpenters' tools, iron sinks, iron, copper and cucumber wood pumps,
bolts screws, hinges, barn door
' hangers and track .iron.
trucks,
'l'he best kind of axes, axe
handles, wedges, hoes, shovels
and forks.
A large stock of

Razors,
Pocket
Knives
andTable
CROCKERY
&
Cutlery,
Blind
Fasteners,
.Ma.de to Ortler., at
andHinues,
GLASS-WARE
LOWEST
CASH
PRICES.

DRUCS

~1:EDICINES,

THE

VEGETAHLE

Rich Jewelry made to _order. Uniqne
diamon1l mountings, ear rrngs. studs. lace
pi,1s, etc., embracing the newest styles,

Articles of odd a11d intricat~ jf!weh:y. And will sell them very Low.
Gem·;s Jc,ckets. signet rings. swrng or fob
seals, (hand finish) made in any desl$n.
~Please
send for Prices.
Society tadges. class rings, prcscnta_t10n
mf!dal, rnannfadured, and crude designs
elaborated or improved upon .. Old gold
worked over into all kinds of Jewelry of
the newest styles. Making plain b_:1!1cl
J,ivt:>rmore Falls.
2m6
ri1ws 50 cts. Stone riugs from $1 to ::i;oO.
.i-f1sodealer in watches. clocks and je_wf!li·y, sterling silver and plated ware. rneltiding tea sets, ice pitchers, cake baskt;ts. butter dishes, salvers, goble~s. c~1ps.
indiviclnal salts and peppers, fnnt. pie &
cake knives, soup, oyster and gravy ladles. 18-H Roger .Bros' kniv<•s.forks and
Spoons. Also a large assortment of napkin rings, Silver va•es, etc.

JOSEPH
GIHAM,

C.R. DAVIS,

Call and look over my goods
before purchasing elsewhere.

GARDEN.-An

exchange remarks the vegetable garden should be made inte11sely rich by
hauling on compost or barnyard manures every year.
This should be
trenci1ed, or turned in with a large
turn-plow and deeply s116-soiled every year. Thi1; will keep the soil rich
and deeply mellowed and thus prepared for every garden crop. The barnyard manures will fnrnish an ample
supply of vq.~etable matter, and the
ammonia and other fertile elements
incorporated
with it will keep the
soil sufficiently rich for the production of any garden vegetable.
But
durini:; planting other chemical manures may bt: added to the several
crops planted.
As the safest practice, if you wish unfailing success in
garden crops, keep your garden spot
well enriched and deeply sub-soiled.
It will thus be ready all the ti me for
any crop and succession
of crops
during the year.
Rem<.:mber, yon
must manure and subsoil or trench
every year if you wish a fine garden.

fJhoi~e

Fa.milJ'

Flour

-AND-

,Vatche~, Clocks and Jewelry repaired aud warranted.

D, S, THOMPSONi

Groceries!

Livermorc Falls, 1lic.

FRUIT
AND

Mr. B. A. Rwasey would rPs:w~t_fu_ll_v
inform thc citizen 0. of Canton and vH·1111ty
that Le has opened a

Gooch, dl'li·vcrc:d free of
e:harge.

HAM & CO.
Livermore Falls, Me.

--IX--

Blue Store

HOTELSWASEY HALL,

' Up Stairs.

To~IATO PLANTS.·A
New York paper says you may raise
your own tomato plants in the house
if you have no hot bed. The seed
may be sown in a starch box which
bas been filled ,vith fine soil. Hops
from :t brewery may be mixed with
the s0il or pt;t at the bottom for
Place on a shelf
heating purposes.
near the sunshine. \Ve sow the seeds
of the LiYingston Perfection.
For
years we have raised single plants in
old decayet! strawberry baskets, and
when planting
time came, pntting
the plants out just as they stood,
breaking the b:-,sket but tll)t greatly
disturbing the soil, and drawing thd
earth of the garden close around the
plant.
In this latitllde we put paper or muslin caps over the plants
at nig-ht until all dang-er of frost JS
over.

which will be open

RAISING

- - ---- ·

~
To m;1ke home out of a hou~ehold.
•
gl\·en
t l1e J•,l\\' n1,l• t Cl .·,l,l t S -lo \i·it , wife

Tlm11ki11gthe ci!izens of Canto,~ and
vicinity for their liberal patronagf' rn tli<·
past. 1 will say that I am 11~w bett<:r l?rrpared than ever before to 11:weLh~m11r-t
class work. at the very lo·,n•st pnces. I
have a lal'ge stock of the best tt:>eth,i11a 11
sizes. shape,. Rha(les and color~. ,After
Jan. 1st, I shall make a speciality of_golcl
fillino-s and art.ificinl erow11s. A tnal of
diffiefllt mouths. where others hnve fail ct!
to make a fit, is solicitecl and no el1arg-"
will be made unless satisfaction is given.
Pen,ons from SUJTonnuing town< cottiinJ.r
hy rail 01· sta.,.cs will receivc a return
pnss free. and fccomodationR will lrn providcd while having work done. Ethcr
and Gas administered in a rarf!fnl nrnnner, in all cases where advisable.
47
C. R. DA VIS.
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Every
Afternoon
andEvenin[,

~

0
0
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From 2 till 5 and 7 to ] 0.

Tothe Public.
Frank Richardson

Use of Skates, J?m:E.
FJ. A. StcaSPV, Pro;,.

Has opene<l a shop in Holt't. -P.- F. KILGORE & CO.,
Bloek, and it. now ready to do
DIXFIELD,

C)
0
0
C.

TAILORING,.

JIE .

Carria[e
andSlei[h
Manufacturers.

atHl will do his lwst to mit ew,to111eis.
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY.
from tl1c largf'sr man to thi> !<mall('~tboy. -Rrpairi11g and Paint.Ing· done at s!iorl notict.\ II work 111:tdein ,l1op ,Yarranted to tit.
• Goods lJ,v sample for suits. f'11ttiu;.; \Ye are preparing to manufacture a lot <1t
farm Wl\"ons "·hid, we shall sell at lowe,t
donc at short notl<.:P.
cash pri;?es. l'lease give us a call.
:3rn:il
F. n1cn.uwso:-..

en en tJNTONHOUSE!
Rumford Centre, Me. FURNITURE,
AND
CARPETING
Fancy Goods. .E'tc.
. ~BUSINESS
STATIONERY
l;.:::si:?

,

DJ

C. 0. HOLT,
DEALE!!

I

I

Priutc•il :it

.
rh,· 'l'1·:1.EPIT0~1-:
Officc.

Ten11~ rca,011ablc for boanl. tra11sie11t
or tf'alll~,j
\\" .. T. KDfB.\LL. Prop.

ll\

( 'alltOll, '.\J,•.

tinuous firing of musketry was kept
up between the militiamen inside the
jail and the crowd outside.
The ril>EALEH I'\
oters obtained all the ammunition and
arms possible from the ,~ eteran's armory and Kittreclge·s gun store. At
daylight the mob dispersed.
They
had been beaten off and many were
wounded.
Tn the court house Saturday morTable and Floor Oil Cloths,
ning, not a clozen panes of glass reClarion, Qneen City, Atlantic,
mained whole.
The woodwork was
Delight, and other Ranges,
scorc!1ed, and in places still smoking.
Toby & Clark~s Pumps & tubThe walls were scarred with bullets.
Throughout the lower portion every
ing, Furber Bros.' Cucumber
breakable
thing has h..:en broken.
Pumps, etc .. constantly on haac1
The damag~ is $ro,ooo.
at lowest pric-cs.
Saturday the streets were harricaclSave one profit by buying of
cd in eyerv direction leadi1w to the jail
me, iron and copper Pumps,
ir> anticip~1tion of a repetition of the
rioting.
Abont nine o'clock a cro,nl
Lead pipe and Sheet Lea<.1..
gathered around the court house nnd
Machine, N eatsfoot, Kerojnil and renewed the attack.
Fires
sene, Linseed,Lard, and other
were started in \·arious builclino-s and
the firemen kept away and the"' hose
oils, Brnsbcs, olors, fine white
cut. The court house was lmrne,;.
Leads: at manufacturers' price.
The fire had full ,;way because the
Large stock of Lamp chimnc_yf"
mob wo11lcl not allow ·the firemen to
and
burners, shelf hardware,
use their engines and it went on unchecked, though burning slowly, 11s
cant-dogs and handles.
the gTeat structure was strongly built,
Blacksmith
Tools, Horsehaving cost probably a quarter of a
shoes,
horse
nails,
borax, ronnd
million dollars and being intended to
and square iron, shoe steel for
withstand fire. The cle~truction of
this building means an irreparable
sleds and slfdghs, tire steel for
loss, as it contained valuable records,
wagons, carriage bolts, wagon
0
111av ~
many of them of :2;reat hist,-;rical 111axles,
malleable stake irons,
terest as well as a Yaluahle collection of law books.
Jessop's tool steel, machinery
\\'bile the besieged troops and poand drill steel, wooc:cn ,Yare,
lice in the jail ancl court house were
such as tubs, p::iils, trays,
keeping the mob at bay, they were
brooms and ox goads.
anxiously waiting for the pron,ised
troops from Columbus and Dayton,
Plows and plow repairs.
and the delay of an hour seemed an
Clothes
Wringers at a ,·ery lo\\'
age while the Hames were ragingprice.
Headquarters
for ban<l
and the wild mob, wl1olly beyond
made and other axrR. Powder,
control or reason, filled the streets
ready to kill all who came in their
shot and fuse.
'l'he large::;t
way. It was nearly midnight when
stock in any country village,of
the 14th regiment reached the scene.
Files, horse rasp.s and blaekThey, with determined
pluck and
smith goods, eaniagc rim:s,
skill formed for the fearful ,vork of
clearing the street,-. This work they
shafts an<l spokes.
quickly
accomplished
and they
Carpenter's tools, saws,hammarched into the jail yard.
mcrs_
chisel:-;, one-man X-cnt
Governor Hoadley's official advices
saws, etc. Call and ::;ec me.
from the members of his staff in Cincinnati Sunday night were such that
he ordered every milit:iry organizaLivermore Falls.
tion in the State to report at Cincinnati immediately.
They number in
all seYenteen regiments and fi\·e bateries.
As far as can now be learned 21
Of Heady-:'.Iade
persons baYe been killed and 83
lf yon w,111t anr F1miit11re. Carpeting, Feathers. i\Iattresses, Springs. Eas_v
Chairs.
\\.illow
(
hairs,
Fol
din~·
Chairs,
Parlor
::,ers,
wounded, manv seriously and probably fatally.
Probably a dozen militia men arc among the killed and
wounded.
J\Ionday the mob was in subjection
Decorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
and Gov. Hoadly ordered troops that
At C;anton, 1'IP.
were on their way to Cincinnati to
EX. TABLES, PICTURES & FRAMES, POCKET
return.
Nearly 200 have been killed
Ilaving
rccic•;,ed a liberal
and wounded.
Cutlery, curtains m1d Fixtures, (·hamber 'l1oilet ,Sets,
patronage from the c-itizens of

J.

l'uBLIS!ILD

~A~TOX,

ESON,
L &PAT

\YJ!;D.\"ESllA"'\ S, .\T

OXFORD

Gilbertville,

SnbscriDtion
Price,
$1.00
peryear,
IN ADVANCE.
.i.V.

CARVER,

Successors

Editor &-Projwietor.

TERRIBLE

RIOT,

Friday night, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
,Yas tbe scene of one of the most terrible riots of modern times.
Tlie
jail which contai1wd some twenty untried prisoners
was attacked by a
mob about I I o'clock, and a IJloody
conflict between the rioters and the
militia follo,n:c1. The trouble originally arose from the trial and sentence
of a man named \\'m. Berner, who
is only rS years of age. He was recently tried in that city for the murder of \Villiarn H. Kirk.
There
seemed to he no doubt but that it was
a cold blooded murder for money.
.Kirk was killed in his stable by a
blow from a barnrner,ro1bed of about
$rnG in money, his body put into a
wagon,haule(! off toward Cummings' ille :rnd dumped into a mill stream,
where it was found two days Liter.
Joe Palmer and \Villiam Berner confessed thitt they did the murder and
robbery.
\\'hen on trial Berner testified that Palmer did the actual murder, while he only looked on and got
a share of the money, and the jury
brought him in guilty of rnanslaughtBerner was quietly brought before
Judge Matthe\\ s Frirday afternoon
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
~-----=,..__::_tw. __~_pt3years. tl1e full limit of the law.
This action, with the fact th,,t about
twenty otlw; untried murclerc rs were
in the jail, is what inflamed the public mind.
A w:ld, leaderless mob
made an attack 011 the jail, cager to
deal out j11stice to the murderers
thi:!re confined.
There were thousancls in tbe mass th:it surged fmrn an
indignation meeting at .Music Hall to
the jail, and each moment the numbers increased.
A heavy beam was
applied to the South Sycamore street
entrance, and after three or four \·igc,ro11sblows the door gave way, and
the crowd poured in. Almost immediately aftenvard an entrance was
forced through the north door. By
these two ways the crowd gained access to the kitchen.
This vvas separated from the corridnr opening to
the cells by a hea,·y sheet-iron door.
Blows from a hea\·y sledge hammer
broke these dov\'11, and a few more
would have forced the grated door::;,
but a detachment of police confronted
the crowd, and caused them to retreat
to the oflice., where they assaulted
the heavy doors between the office
and the corridor leading to the cells.
In time an entrance wa~ effected and
the cells attacked vigorously.
They
hunted for the room in which Berner
~vas supposed to be locked.
Time
and again they were dri,·en back. Finally, about midnight, Sheriff Hawkins sent for a company of militia lying on their arms near. They were
sent through the tunnel.
Their guns
were loaded with ball. The mob
found out their entrance and essayed
to follow, firing pistols at the soldier;;.
Instantly came the command "Fire,"
ancl the tunnel, a space fifty by se\'en
feet, was filled with the smoke and
flying bullets from their guns.
One
rioter was shot in the breast, fell :;nd
died in a few minutes.
Several· others were wounded and were caught
and pulled out of the tunnel.
Two
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and ,vould be pleased
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we ask and shall continue to carry the
lino of goods, ,vith additions
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LANE & PATTERSON,

John F. Larr1b..

FURNITURE,Creat

CROCKERY

Canton an<l ...-ieinitv,
., we ~hall

THEHOUSEHOLD
SEWING MACHINE.
The Lightest .lhmninJi-'

and othPr articles

too llllllH'l'ons to rn,:ntion, GO TO

II REMEJ\!BE.l{_
the
\Vorkrng Rlllts,

00 S
'

'l' hrre hohbins hold a ,:pool , f totton
Where ~·011 c,~n gel anything· in t!Je ahoyc li11f'.
('rnrkery jn~t r('cei , __
r,,tJ and
thread.
1
will be solf1 <·liP11p. A good g;Iass tnmbler for tlir('e crnt~.
It sel\'s li11e11as ,veil as cotton.
~All
tiH' IP:11li11g
periodicals for snle; also a nke lot of Roller Skat<•~For heavy sewing tltc 1Jocs1<:110LD
hai'
no equal.
It has a full srt of attachmeuts.
ro11sisti11g of Len pieces. pnt up in an eleg·1111t.
vclvc·t linecl ease wliil'l1 we gh·e FR.1£E,
with each maehi11e.
DOX''l' 1n~y till you have trird the
•

,v.

II.

BY

BRIDGIIAlll,
Buckfield, Me.

H'A::ts\~(J.a}r···
s~
, .,."~""·"¾".,,,~w '"'·" ""'~·~

Who is our only autltorizcLI :1gent for
Oxford CouHLy.

ACENTS

~- \V. Wller1. C~nlrort1
of Vocal Music.

Also agent for the Stauley Organ. This
instntment surpasses any other I know
of. in fJ.llality and brilliancy
of tone.
Those wishing to buy will c1owell to call
at1(1examine before purchasing i,lsPwherc

Farm for Sale.

7 tf

Mns.

Goods.

WANTED

For all nnocenpiecl tenitory.
llouschold Sewing °'fa<'hinr Co ..
-!tll
l'rovidence. It. I.

Teacher

l

and Gents' Furnishing

SARAH

K.

DESHON.

PJ~.JCE~.
$3.00

"
pants,
1.00
Overcoats from 2.fiO to 12.00
Former })rice 4.00 to 18.00
Also a foll line of b(m:,·
c:lothing.

"\V n1. Pulver1na

a,

Utf

Hotel
Swasey
Billiard
Hall,
HOTEL

. "-\"'V'"

'"1~

m, to

BARGAINS.

I

It has a Self'.setting Needle,
It has the Surest Feed,
It is the.MOST 1)URABLE.

von. SAL].:

Continue the Sale

SCHOOL,
BIRTHDAY
&EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&BRUSHES,
until for th er notice, so
enable cvC:ry one to g-et

The Eo/siest to Leal'lz /
The Su,rest to Salisful

llOGSEIIOLl>.

Sa;e

WA E,

Lookinglaf:~P>-. Bird Cag-r~. Stationer~·- PenB, Pen('i!f:. Albu111s. Fa~Pl,. Mereosco1ws, \"it'\\":'-, PPrfumt>r.L J'ockct Books, Pictnre Books. IIull(J-Bag~.

I

A con-

Me.

to Childs & Richardson.

at Gilbertville,

The Ruh>cril.Jer offers for Rale the farm
policemen and a soldier were wound- familiarly known as the Geo. K. ,Tohn~on
eel bv the pistol ,·olley.
Then the farm. situated about 21 miles from Can. · ',
I. .
]]
tl
• ·1 a 11cl ton Village. For partic11lars and fmther
1
m1ht1a c Io, e a out O
e Jal
infonmttion enquire of the umlersignecl

held it from

Steel, Tin ware,StoveR
Pu111ps,etc.

Tho 110,v fir1n has opened the store

er.

f

amb,

HARDWARE,
IRON,

CO., l\fE.

.dpril Y, J 88.4,.

E.

•

RWASKY BLOCK,
C:1t1to11.:\I"·
Op, 11 eYrn- day nn<l ,•n•nin;; n1ll il
teu o'clock P. )I.
B. A. ~W.\:sEY, Prop·r.
C:rnto:1. Fe IJ'f. l lt h lSS.t,
;,tf

Lime,Cement,Calcined
&LandPlas1fl1

A11 elegant ]ine of Gents' and LadieR' Rid G]oveF: in colSkirts. Knit and Jersey Jackets, Hoods and Ilo::;iery. Brick & Plastering Hair
Ladies' black diagona] i'ur-tl'immecl DolnHrnR and cloaks. La- 1
kept cnnstantlr on hand. and
die~' black <liagoua] ~Ulsters, also in colors, Misse_•sand childId Che~p for Cash
ren'::, cloaks and sael ..s.
0
Ol's,

s

13tf

I have just added to my former stock an extensive line of
Hardware, Grneeries, Flour, Corn, Meal and Bran.
These
goods are all fresh nn<l new, and will be sold at bottom pric-es.
Call and examine before purc·hasing eb,ewheie.

M. PEABODY_

Tiy E.W.

ALLE.'.\'.

FOR Si'..,_LE.
One Sorrf'! Colt 4 ye:ir., old in ,Jul~·
~0111Hl. :;.mooth a11d !,ind. 1rcig-l1~
about 7ii0 lbs .. bmken to r·:11Ti:tg(•.
Also. :1 good ricli11g· \\·ng·o11 and llarlle,s.
E11q11irPat thr· 'l'EU'.t>IIO);E
o11i<'('.
next.

